Serving Children • Strengthening Families • Building Community

COA CLC
2019-2020 Programs

Sign up today!

Hopkins-Lloyd School | 1503 W. Hopkins St. | 414-267-0600 | COA-YFC.ORG

Program start September 9th, 2019
K4-5th Grade 2:30-6pm Monday-Friday
No weekly fee.

Site Coordinator: Jackie Huff, jhuff@coa-yfc.org | 414-267-0600 ext. 70641

Wisconsin Share Information:
Provider #: 2000563892 Location #: 0049

To Register
Complete in entirely a registration packet for each youth applicant.
If transportation is a barrier to your child(ren) participating in CLC, please speak with your Site Coordinator for possible transportation options.
Possible options: A. Bus tickets B. COA shuttle
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